2022 Woodcarvers Retreat in New England Registration
Please note: Proof of vaccinations and booster shots are required to attend this event.
Please also be aware that masks may be necessary, depending on the COVID positivity
rate in CT. in August. Thank you.

Name______________________________________Phone number_____________________
Gender…..Male_________Female____________(required for room assignment)
Street:_______________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________________________________________
State:________________________________________________________________
Zip:_________________
Email:________________________________________________________________
Important: Please print email address legibly in case we have to reach you
Emergency Contact person:____________________________Phone #:_________________
Enclose a check for $380.00 payable to Mystic Carvers Club if staying overnights.
Enclose a check for $270.00 payable to Mystic Carvers Club if commuting.
Registration is made on a rst come, rst served basis using the post mark date on
your mailing envelope.
Room assignments: All bedrooms are doubles ( 2 twin beds ). You may list a carver
you would like to room with. We will do our best to accommodate you:
______________________________________________________________________________
Unfortunately private rooms are not available at this time.
Do you plan on using a CPAP machine at night?______________________
Special Dietary Needs: _______________________________________________________
( Add $5 per meal for Gluten-free meals, 9 meals will be served )
( Facility can also accommodate Vegetarian diets )
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An email acknowledgment will be sent upon receipt of your registration form.

There are seven classes being o ered this year:
Please indicate your preference of class to attend below, with the numbers 1, 2, 3:
Also, please circle your choice of Instructor projects, if more than one is o ered.
Mike Bloomquist…Greenwoman or Greenman? in basswood or butternut?…_______
Carl Borst………Bellamy Eagle……Please choose left or right facing…………_______
Edsel Johnson/Gary Filiault……………Caricatures……………………………..________
Harold Kaltenbach………………Cottonwood Bark Houses…………………….________
Rick O’Coin……………..Seals of Approval……….Relief Bears…………………________
Ken St. Vincent………………………………Spoons………………………………________
Kathy Webster/Fran Federizzi…………..Carousel Horse……………………….________
Please remember you will need to pay each instructor $30.00 plus the cost of the blank
Refund Policy: Full refund if we are noti ed by July 1st, 2022 and we can ll your slot.
After that a refund should not be expected.
Other Notes:
This is a private religious facility. Please respect that and conduct yourself accordingly.
Alcohol use on this island is strictly forbidden.
You will be driving through a gated community on Mason Island to get to Enders island.
Please respect their speed limits.
Items to consider bringing with you:
Personal linens…i.e. towels, facecloths etc..
Flashlight …..Power strip….Lawn Chair/Carving Chair as we may hold some classes
outdoors
Extra cash as there will be wood carving related items ra ed o .
Please send registrations, along with your check, to:
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Carol Ro ey
45 Fairway Drive,
Colchester, CT. 06415

